At the First Biomanipulation Conference held in Amsterdam (8-11 August 1989), studies presented considered mainly trophic interactions in lakes, enclosures and laboratory systems. Studies on the interactions between phytoplankton and zooplankton emphasized the edibility of the phytoplankton in relation to the zooplankton size structure and the trophic state. Most lake experiments involved 50-100 reduction in fish standing stock or alternatively heavy stocking with piscivorous fish. The most dramatic effects of biomanipulation were found in shallow, eutrophic lakes which exhibited radical changes in ecosystem structure because of changes in light climate and consequently, luxuriant development of macrophytes. There was still much controversy about the top-down effects in relation to trophic state, especially those concerning the role of fish and zooplankton in the development and succession of phytoplankton. Many experiments showed indirect effects within the food web, emphasizing the importance of feedbacks and the complexity of the food web rather than the simplicity of the food chain. The stabilizing effects of refugia for zooplankton and fish on the ecosystem were stressed. Shallow lakes responded generally more rapidly to biomanipulation and this was most successfully accomplished when TP concentration was < 50/~g 1-', even though in a few cases at 10-20 fold higher TP concentrations (mostly PO4-P lakes) the results achieved could be maintained for two or more summers. For a guaranteed success of the measures an almost complete removal of fish appeared to be indispensible; moreover in many cases removal of benthivorous fish appeared to be even more important than that of planktivorous fish.
Introduction
originally defined biomanipulation as 'the deliberate exploitation of the interactions between the components of the aquatic ecosystem in order to reduce the algal biomass'. Thinking about manipulating the food web for management purposes started in the early sixties with the works of Hrb/16ek (1961) and Brooks & Dodson (1965) . They emphasized the role of planktivorous fish in structuring the zooplankton and phytoplankton communities and Brooks & Dodson (1965) formulated the size-efficiency hypothesis on the phytoplankton-zooplankton interaction. According to this hypothesis the large-sized cladocerans are more efficient feeders
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on phytoplankton and the small-sized species have only a chance to become abundant in the presence of high densities of planktivorous fish. By selective predation of fish, the large-bodied zooplankton is replaced by small-sized zooplankton which cannot reduce and maintain the phytoplankton biomass to consistently tow levels. Thus, the hypothesis states the importance of grazing pressure of the herbivore zooplankton community and predation on these herbivores by planktivorous fish as the two strong food chain components which regulate the phytoplankton biomass as well as succession. However, the edibility of the phytoplankton changes in relation to trophic state and in eutrophic conditions a very high percentage of the phytoplankton is inedible for even the largest ctadocerans. In that case the hypothesis is often rejected and a hypothesis with more nuances is called for to incorporate indirect effects. (A) reported situations in which the concentration of phytoplankton remained high even though large cladocerans were present. In these studies the phytoplankton was composed predominantly of inedible species, including cyanobacteria.
Indirect effects
Interesting indirect effects following biomanipulation were reported by Benndorf (A). After several years of low fish predation, mysids had the opportunity to develop and suppress, in their turn, the zooplankton community. He also observed the composition of the phytoplankton community to change because of high grazing pressure by large cladocerans. When planktivores were less abundant and large zooplankton dominated, percentage of inedible forms in the phytoplankton community increased, with virtually no change in the chlorophyll level. Hanson & Butler (A) ). This created a whole new infrastructure and a completely different food web. A more diverse macrofauna community developed (Kornijow, A) and refugia for zooplankton (Moss, A; Irvine, A) and young pike (Grimm & Backx, A) developed. Moreover, the macrophytes and phytoplankton appeared to compete for nitrogen (Ozimek et al. (A)) and Van Donk et al. (A) found that #-algae were more successful in these N-limited conditions than macro-algae, thus providing favourable food conditions for the cladocerans.
Ecosystem stability
A serious problem in the application of biomanipulation is the stability of the ecosystem. Reducing fish stocks is usually only a temporary solution since the fish stock will increase again by recruitment and by growth. Therefore, the system is very likely to return soon to the situation prior to biomanipulation, unless a new stable state can be reached. Regarding this Shapiro (A) made an important contribution in suggesting ways in which fish and zooplankton may be made to coexist by way of creating refugi~i. In deep lakes, refugia for zooplankton can be available in colder, but less oxygenated, deeper layers in which zooplankton can thrive but fish cannot. In shallow lakes, on the other hand, vegetation is important in this respect (Moss (A), Irvine et al. (A) ). According to Moss (A), a strong perturbation is required before lakes with high nutrient concentrations can switch from a stable state dominated In this Conference several studies showed that the interaction between zooplankton and phytoplankton is much more complex than stated in the size-efficiency hypothesis, and that the benthivorous fish were sometimes even more important than planktivorous fish, particularly in shallow lakes. Moreover, it appears necessary to distinguish between shallow and deep lakes, since the shallow lakes have a greater potential to develop macrophytes and thus regulate nutrient dynamics, differently from phytoplankton dominated systems. In this synthesis we summarize the presentations by focussing on three main points in biomanipulations studies: edibility of phytoplankton, indirect effects and the stability of the ecosystem after the biomanipulation measures. Then we discuss these results in a more general ecosystem framework and evaluate how crucial the role of zooplankton is. In the last section we give the present state of the art of how to use biomanipulation as tool for water management.
Edibility of phytoplankton
One of the very important aspects in biomanipulation is the zooplankton-phytoplankton interactions. The probability that phytoplankton will be controlled (limited) by zooplankton not only depends on the absence or low standing stock of planktivorous fish, but also to the quality and quantity of phytoplankton. Gliwicz (A)* and Dawidowicz (A) reformulated the size-efficiency hypothesis to incorporate the effect of filamentous cyanobacteria on feeding efficiency. At high densities of these cyanobacteria smaller-bodied daphnids have a competitive advantage over large-bodied ones because filaments interfere with food filtering of the large daphnids and increase their maintenance metabolism more than in small cladocerans. Therefore, even in the absence of planktivorous fish, large cladocerans will not develop if high concentrations of filamentous cyanobacteria are present. Bernardi (A) reviewed the problems related to the edibility of * (A) refers to papers presented at this Conference. cyanobacteria and concluded that apart from mechanical interference with filtering, toxic effects of cyanobacteria on the cladocerans may also play an important role. Crisman & Beaver (A) showed that in absence of planktivorous fish, or its strongly-reduced densities, zooplankton did not inevitably develop into large-sized communities both in enclosure-and whole-lake experiments. This was dependent on quality and quantity of the food or the total absence of daphnids; stocking with Daphnia was found to be a successful technique for the establishment of populations in enclosures or small ponds (Faafeng et al. could not confirm this result. Their studies showed that TP-concentrations did not decrease after fish reduction, but sometimes even increased. There is still much controversy about how fish interfere in the switch from green algae to cyanobacteria and vice versa; it is likely that interplay of abiotic factors (nutrients, light and temperature) and biotic factors (zooplankton and phytoplankton) confound the effects produced. Many indirect effects make it difficult to distinguish among the effects produced especially if they were caused by organisms which are either not monitored or neglected (rotifers and ciliates, for instance).
Several papers reported strong interactions between zooplankton and phytoplankton at high When N-levels are very low/~-algae are stimulated and create favourable conditions for zooplankton grazers. Removing macrophytes is the opposite perturbation which can bring the system in the phytoplankton dominated state, because this increases the impact of wind and activity of benthivorous fish on sediment resuspension (Meijer et al.) and reduces transparency so as to prevent macrophytes to develop (Vermaat et al. (A)). In 1960 Hairston et al. (1960 developed an ecosystem model in which 'productivity' and 'trophic levels' were the key words. This model was modified by Oksanen et al. (1981) who suggested that productivity determined the number of trophic levels in an ecosystem and that biomass and production in a given trophic level were determined by the higher trophic levels. Such characteristic effects were called 'cascading' effects (Carpenter et al., 1985) . Persson et al. (1988) used this model to integrate bottom-up and top-down effects. As mentioned, such models are limited in their application because of their two main drawbacks (Kerfoot & DeAngelis, 1989) : "first, they are food-chain models rather than food-web models and hence fail to account for the several indirect effects; and second, these models may fail to in-623 corporate resource-quality responses by the consumers, e.g. edibility and availability of the primary producer for the primary consumers, the herbivore zooplankton".
Biomanipulation and ecosystem research
When considering trophic levels, usually the trophic chain from top to bottom: piscivoresplanktivores-zooplankton-phytoplankton-nutrients is described with its cascading effects within the chain. An essential question is how these trophic levels are defined. To be precise, not only the planktivores form prey for the piscivores, but also benthivores do and, therefore, should be included in the same trophic level as planktivores. Consequently, both zooplankton and benthos should be considered as atrophic level. However, within the zooplankton level similar discrepancies can be found and are difficult to resolve because some forms, especially some copepods may exploit food resources both at primary consumer and primary producer levels, and are, therefore, difficult to categorize; likewise some invertebrate predators may feed both on herbivore and predatory zooplankton and are difficult to classify. So the observed cascading effects give only a birds eye view of interplay and feed backs actually operating in an ecosystem. According to McQueen's (1986) model the interactions in the food chain gradually, weaken downwards in the chain but this can only be seen when just a small part of the food web is considered. For example in shallow, eutrophic Dutch lakes, which have virtually no macro-vegetation, it is, as regards fish, difficult to determine a planktivorous and a piscivorous fish. All the fish species are sizestructured and switch regularly from planktivory to benthivory. Moreover, the piscivores, do not restrict their feeding to only planktivorous fish. Although this cascading-effect theory appears attractive and may be appealing] it generally does not adequately explain the effects of biomanipulation measures.
Zooplankton, the key factor
In most studies, zooplankton particularly the large-bodied zooplankton species, Daphnia hyalina, D. galeata, D. pulicaria and D. magna are the most important, potential causal factor in suppressing the phytoplankton abundance. The effects of zooplankton are generally dramatic once the seston food levels decrease to lie below 2-3 mgDWll or if biomass of herbivore zooplankton, dominated by large-bodied daphnids reaches roughly half as high levels as their food resource (Gulati (A) ). On areal basis between 2 and 3 g DW m -2 appears sufficient to keep the lakes in a clear water phase (Lampert, 1988) . Although the importance of mussel filtration and of macrophytes in competing with algae for nutrients are recognized, they are considered as minor effects if the lake is turbid and without vegetation, but they may be more important when the lake is clear and overgrown. Also important may be the relationship between the effects of zooplankton and the trophic state of the lake. McQueen et al. (1986, 1989) are among the first to suggest that the top-down effect of zooplankton on phytoplankton might be related to trophic state, because the edibility of the phytoplankton is related to trophic state as well. Many papers presented show some evidence for this hypothesis ( Because of the importance of zooplankton, planktivorous fish have received more attention than benthivorous fish, although the latter may be predominant in total fish community, especially in shallow lakes. Besides, effect ofbenthivorous fish is likely to be important because nutrients accumulating at the lake bottom, including faeces offish and benthic organisms will be brought back (A) ). This can, however, also be established by wind action (Gons & Rijkeboer, 1990) , particulary in large lakes where waves can develop. Probably the combination of wind and benthivorous feeding has a larger impact than the seperate effects because only little wind is needed to keep already disturbed sediments in suspension.
Because of the importance of the zooplankton the pelagic zone received more attention than the benthic zone. In deep lakes the relationships between the pelagic zone and non-pelagic zones have been neglected, but this symposium went a long way to reaffirm that in shallow lakes pelagic and litteral zones are more relative concepts since depth alone does not limit the growth of macrophytes, but transparency and exposure to wind may be crucial. The switch from a macrophytes dominance (littoral) to that by phytoplankton (pelagial), as mentioned earlier, is probably influenced by benthivorous fish directly and indirectly: directly by adversely affecting the light climate for macrophytes and indirectly by reducing nutrient limitation for algae (Meyer et al. (A) ). The fish community and macrofauna also change with macrophyte development (Lammens, 1989; Grimm & Backx (A) , Kornijow (A)) and, therefore, in shallow lakes the community changes as a whole. Though our knowledge of deeper lakes in this respect is much more limited, it is most likely that they essentially differ in the aspects mentioned from the shallow lakes.
Management
The Biomanipulation Conference had one of its aims, to develop a review of the state of art of studies to date and their application potential to serve as tool in solving problems relating to lake management. Some of the studies presented were unintentional applications of biomanipulation to water quality management. Zalewski et al. (A) reported the effect of water level variations in a Polish reservoir on the recruitment of young fish and its cascading effects on the phytoptankton. The possibility of water level regulation makes the reservoir more open to management, although one would expect the feedback effects to become discernible after a few years. In this regard Benndorf (A) observed that in Bautzen reservoir (DDR) mysids appeared to feed on zooplankton and inedible forms became dominant in phytoplankton. Duncan (A) reported that in Thames valley reservoirs in London, which receive highly eutrophic water from the river Thames, the fish biomass is relatively tow due to a lack of suitable spawning places, this allows the development of a high zooplankton biomass. Consequently, in early summer apparently the grazing pressure is high and biomass of phytoplankton is lower than expected from nutrient concentrations. But in lake summer the phytoplankton composition shifts to inedible species so that zooplankton is ineffective in regulating phytoplankton. Such a negative feedback effect will reduce the possibility of biomanipulation as tool for water management unless other measures are taken. These measures should be aimed at reducing the rate of nutrient loading to increase the chances for dominance of edible algae. Several studies (McQueen et al. (Jeppesen et al., A; Moss, A) chances of success will be generally variable, but above this level the chances of success will much less than below this level. It is, however, important to consider the N-levels as well, especially at higher P-PO4-1evels when chances of N-limitation increase. In such a situation #-algae are likely to be favoured (Van Donk et al. A). Because of their high turnoverrate, these algae may thus contribute to sustenance of filter-feeding zooplankton (Gulati, A).
Raat (A) and Helminen (A) advocated the use of bioenergetics models to calculate food consumption of piscivorous and planktivorous fish and thus determine the desired density of these fishes to keep the predation pressure on large zooplankton low. Large daphnids are undoubtedly important and, therefore, a goal of biomanipulation must be a stable coexistence of fish and large daphnids. Shapiro (A) emphasized the importance of refugia for zooplankton and mentioned temperature and oxygen as examples 625 in stratefied lakes. Some Daphnia species can tolerate larger temperature differences and lower oxygen levels than fish and can descend to deeper layers to escape predation during the day by vertical migration and ascend to feed in the surface layers during the night. In shallow lakes refugia for zooplankton are assured by macrophytes which reduce accessibility to planktivorous fish and can create oxygen conditions which are not favourable to these fish. In open, shallow water or in deep unstratifed layers, large zooplankton can survive only in the absence of fish. The latter situation is hard to maintain and after a while, feedbacks will occur by the appearance of invertebrate predators on zooplankton (e.g. mysids). Benndorf(A) advocated the presence of a moderate fish density to prevent such feedbacks. The combination of refugia for zooplankton, strongly reduced P-toads or N-limitation if P-loads continue to be high (Van Donk et al. A) will increase the chances to create a stable ecosystem.
Gophen (A) emphasized that biomanipulation of very eutrophic lakes can also be achieved by stocking with phytoplanktivorous fish, particulary in subtropic and tropic areas, where according to Crissman (A) no large daphnids seem to develop. Miura (A) presented an example of balanced mixtures of phytoplanktivorous silver carp and zooplanktivorous bighead carp to replace Microcystis by more acceptable green algae. Starling (A) recommended silver carp stocking because this fish used the production efficiently and caused side effects less than other fish species. Rasmussen (A) reported successful stocking of Coregonus lavaretus in Danish hypertrophic lakes which are commercially much more valuable than common cyprinids.
An important outcome of this first Conference on Biomanipulation is that results obtained for deep and shallow lakes differ, especially with regard to higher potential for growth of macrophytes in shallow lakes than in the deep ones. The impact of benthivorous fish and wind on turbity and nutrient regeneration is much higher than in deep lakes, whereas stabilizing effects of macrophytes are unimportant in deep lakes. The recipes for reducing eutrophication by biomanipulating are only partly developed and there is still a long way to go, we need tong-term experiments in a variety of lakes, before we possibly have tailormade remedial measures for different lakes. It goes without saying that both the aquatic ecologist and water manager have to act in concert to decide if biomanipulation is needed as a complementary measure or as a step when nutrient reduction has failed to produce the desired restoratory effects.
